Virulence of Bordetella bronchiseptica in the porcine respiratory tract.
The virulence of Bordetella bronchiseptica in gnotobiotic piglets was studied by intranasal infection with 11 cultures derived from eight strains isolated from pigs (4), dogs (2), a human subject and a monkey. Six of the cultures contained organisms in phase I and five contained phenotypically different phase-III or -IV organisms. Of the phase-III and -IV cultures, four were derived from strains that had been isolated in phase I. Colonisation of the nasal cavity was investigated by counting bacteria in nasal swabs and washings. The toxigenicity of cell extracts from each strain and variant was determined by tests of lethality in mice or of cytopathogenicity in cell cultures. The results showed that two phase-I cultures from pigs colonised the nasal cavity and respiratory tract of gnotobiotic piglets better than did four phase-I cultures from other species. Phase-I organisms invariably produced capsules, fimbriae and mannose-resistant haemagglutination of guinea-pig erythrocytes. Four of five cultures in phases III and IV consisted of organisms that did not produce capsules, fimbriae or haemagglutination and colonised the nasal cavity poorly. Phase variation from I to III occurred in culture and in vivo, but variation from III to I occurred in vivo only and was accompanied by enhanced colonisation. Gnotobiotic piglets infected with porcine phase-I organisms exhibited atrophy of the nasal turbinate bones after 28 days; these organisms produced significantly more toxin than did bacteria in phase I from other species, or those in phases III and IV.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)